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&%lY, a third persou had a strip of land ex- ýfc
tending mnuch further along the alley than ;y
the former's. For its benefit, the city ou his
BPPhication, Put dowu a sewer as far as he de- a
Oire aud frcjm the hune of the alley where it c'
ended ho built a fenoe. The aldermen, in b
rnaking the assessment, saw nothing lu the t

Precedeut precluding their compelling the a
one who had already paid for bies ewer b
benefit to pay a second time, but they clearlyc
discerned that the precedent forbade their 'J

getting over or under a feuce. So they as-t
Oeewsd the one whom they did not preteud to
have benefitWj the same as though he had ne-
'ver paid'an assesmment, not ouly as far as theY t
bad bult the sewer, but fanding uo fence, to
the verY end of hie land. They assessed the 1
oýtheBr, for whose exclusive use the sewer was
rle, eimply to hie fence; thus casting the
chief Parit of the burden upon the one not

Preteuded to have been benefited; and re-
lieving him for whom atone they had made
the eBxpenditure. it was vainly urged upon
this honorable body that the reason on which
tle aSSUmed precedent prooeeded did uot ap-

PlY to this case. They could see that there
Wa8 bore a wrong, but tbey could discover no
WaY for shaking offthe precedent. They had
b661n oducated to bo business men, and as

such' they were excellent; but they could not

d'*Oern, as oven a boy would do who had
beenÀ a week in au office where the common

'V13 Practiced, that a precedent to b. appli-
chie to the case lu hand muet have proceed-
'd from the samo reasons with the new case

to wbich it le to bo applied. Some years af-
terwArd, the city exkended its sewer along
the reet of the aîîey for the. benefit of this
thu. Persou's land, and the honorable aIder-

moen aseeseed, the third timo the othor abut-
ter* But now the ruIe of the éommon law
fOurld a parallel lu the laws of business. Not
aEu &lderman could fait to discover that, if he

PSd for a cargo of coal before it was dug,
thonr paid for it a see"oud time after it was
hUiIed aud bofore it was delivered, ho would
lobe ail the profita of merchandising if
coInPolled to pay for it a, third time, after
dehivory. So it became possible for tho

n14n whlo bad been asseeesed thrice to the
otei*oneholduethe honorable board

t' r4liit thils third assemnt which, lu

>rm as well as iu substance, had been paid

ears before.
A trifie may sometifles illustrate no great
thing as even the fait of an emnpire This

ase 18 of littie consequence ln itaelf, but it

rings to view immeasurably important

Liluga. Did you ever consider how seldom. lu

n anarchiet, or a cureer of ail goverilmoft,

or nd bred iu a country governed by the

ommon law ? It may happen that there ane

Lo lawyers on a board of aldermen. tut in

hoe higher walks of goverument, the incuml-

c)ents of office are moetly, or, at teast, largely,

awyers. And this eewer sssessment case lu,

herefore, eeldom paralleled lu larger goveru-

nental affaira. Strike dowu the common

aw a.nd bauish it from us, and sewer justice

nuil be the common justice of the country.

But let us look a moment at this eewer jus-

tice. It le not intentional wrong-doing, it !w

simply what occupies the space, where the

common law is not. The office"s who admin-

ister sewer justice mean weil. With &Rl their

l:earts they aspire to know the ways of duty,

a.nd they unfiinchiagly walk by the light

which. they get Their ueighboflrS the, public,

do not frowu upon them; ail being iu the

dark together, no one doubte that the la.w la

admirably administered. Yet ail se that In-

justice le beiug doue. The conclusion to

which large nu mbers arrive is, that the whole,

eystem le wrong; that the law, from whîch

injustice thus proceeds, should be put down

and banished; and that goverument, which.

establishes what le so wicked as law, shouI4

b. banished also.
CondluDiOIi

If codification sacceede to the exteiit of

assassinatiflg our common law, what but4

Heaven ca n we rely upon for the future!1 In

the hope of better things, Il turu froin thts

picture of despair.
If I were addressing a legs intelligent au-

dience, I might urge upon yon action to pre-

vent an enormous, threatened danger. But

it la unueceesary I should say more te yo«.

1 have thus laid before you the most iUIpOF-

tant subject connected. witli the fuiture of mug

jurisprudence. Please supply My defiCiegel4

wlth your own more frnitftal and valuable

reflectiolB. JOIL Pawmo gugo5
Cambridge, mass


